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THIS ISSUE
- Ian Murray, editor

Our condolences to farnily and friends of Hamy Filson after
his recent passirig. Obinrary to follor.l'in next month's issuc.

The articles on the old houscs on Amherst Island appcars to
be quite popular. Wc have a few more articlcs promised and
we are interested in as many as possiblc.

Piease call Sally if you u,ould consider writing about your
housc. I bclicvc most Beacon readers like to know more about
old Island buildings.
*xAs thcre have been no changes to thc advertising ir,sert, u,e
rvill not be publishing it again this month (in order to conser-v-e

paper and costs. We rvill see if thcrc arc changes for Au-
gust.**

I{EIGHBOURHOOD
- Lyn Flerning

Syrnpathy to Allcn Caughey, Beth Forcstcr and Bruce
Caughcy and families follou'ing the passing of their mothcr,
grandrnothcr and great-grandmothcr, Helen Caughey.

Condolences to Ron Millcr and farnily on the reccnl loss
of his wife, Lillian, follorving a lengthy illncss.

Condolcnccs also to Mary-Liz Ellis and Jack Ellis and
families, rvho's father Vic rcccntly passed away.

Our sympathy to Barbara Filson, Garry Filson (Susan) and
Valerie Howard (Bob) and farnilies on thc loss of their hus-
band and father, Harry Fiison. Congratulations to Helen
Bulch on the birth of her newest grcat grandchild, Sophia,
wcigliing a rvhopping 1l lbs! Sophia is the daughtcr of

INI A CLASS ALL BY HIMSELF!!
CONGRATULATIONS, DANIEL LITTLE,
AIPS' GRADUMING CLASS OF 2OO8!!!

PIlctLo sy Brr.r,cx Lrt-tr-lt
Amhu'st Islunc{ Public School hocl onlj, one Grocle 8 stutlent thi.s vear, Doniel Little (sho',tn here
holding his diplonta) Princ'ipul Anne Potter' (leJi), ontl Senior T'ectc'her lult's. ItanDt'ke (right) pre-
senfer{ Daniel v,ith his clinlomo.
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Helen's grandson Patrick Bulch and
his wifc Katrina.

Congratulations to this year's
graduates; fron NDSS Talia Flcm-
ing" Caitlin McDorTald. Ashlcy
McGinn (off to Quccn's in thc fail)
and Torri Phillips; from ESS, Bcth
Albertan; and from Holy Cross, Pat-
rick deHaar.r. Will Reed. rvill attend

Quccn's in thc fall as wcll.
Congratulations to Arnjrcrst Islar-rd

Public School's Ciass of 200t1 -
Danicl Linlc! Danicl will bc off to
NDSS in the fall. Moving on fronl
Kindergarten (half timc) to 1st gradc
(full tirne), are Ben Cyler and Jacob
Welbanks.

Congraftrlations to Doma Willard
on her retirement as an Education
Assistant with the Limestone Dis-
tnct School Board. Donna retired
from the same A.I.P.S. classroom as

she starled school in as a child.
Happy to see that Neil Johnston

and Bernice Gould, have opened the
Tea Roorn for the surnlner again.

The Saturday morning Markct and
the Weasel and Easel are back in
business for the seasoll, as is tlie
Neilson Store museum.

Well. so far this year we have not
had to complain about the heat or
lack of rain. It has becn a coolcr,
'vvcttcr Spring and early surllmcr so

far. The cooler days did help to keep
the lilac and sping bulbs blooming
longer than usual and have also kept
things looking lush and green.

HELEN (NIARSHALL) CAUGHEY
Bom April 13, 1913, South Shore, Amherst Island.
Died Junc 10, 2008 at Kurgston General Hospitai follow-
ing a 2-day stay, at agc 95.

- Lovinglt: wrilten and submiltefi $y grancl-dotghlers Anty
Ctrughev ttncl Jtiie liore^;ter

Helen Marshall Caughey was born on the South Shorc o
Amhcrst Island in 1913, to Elizabeth (nee Miller) and
Robert Marshall. Shc rvas the sccond youngest cirild of 7
siblings. who rvere also the bcst of fricr-rds. Shc was noth-
ered by her oldcr brothers and sisters -- Nessic (Art)
Drumgoole, Ruth (Clifford) Glenn, Bill (Kay) Marshall,
Harold (Ne llie) Marshall - and loved by the youngcst
Rhoda (Rod) Barr. She also had a sister named Janie, rvho
died rvhcn shc rvas 6 ycars old. Helen recounted horv Janie
was sent homc from thc South Shorc school early because
she was ill, and died that night of a rupturcd appendix.
Helen had a childhood accident herself rvhen she rvas
around 5 years old, rvhen her right hand got caught in a
hay pulley. This was a significant event in her life. and
one that she wouid continuc to speak of 90 years later. She
remembered hiding under the bed. knowing that thc doctor
wAS ol1 his way. She also recalled having to go to Toronto
for surgery rvith her mother, which involvcd taking thc
ferry to Kingston, a train trip to Toronto, and iraving to
wcar a steel glove on her hand follorving thc opcration.
Thcsc rvcre sad tirnes for evcryone, but thc family would
havc many happy rron-lcnts, and many laughs togethcr.

Helen lor,ed to tell the story of tlie tirne shc and hcr sis-
tcr-in-law, Kay, stole Helen's beau of the time Bn:cc's car
while he was at a youth rneeting at the Presbytcrian
church. Hclen and Kay drove the car down thc road, and
parkcd it in thc shcd behind the old Catholic church on the

North Shorc. Thcy laughcd for hours rvhilc Bruce and his
fricnds scarchcd for thc car.

At thc flgc of 17, Helen went to Peterborough Nonnal
school for a ycar, and returned to the Island to takc up
tcaching at the Number 2 school on the South Shore.
Hclcn's r,vas the ffpe of family that if you marricd onc,
you man'icd all. A. Bruce Caughey, an only child, rvas

cmbraccd by thc clan and they rvere rnarried in Septembcr
of 1938. As rvas the expectation of the tirne, Helen irnme-
diately quit hcr teaching iob oncc marricd, "as any decent
person would har,c donc", to allou, a single tcachcr to take

ovcr thc post.

Shc and Bruce had four children: Allcn, Bctii, and W.
Bruce, as rvell as a dalrghter, rvho was stillborn. Thcy
spent their slunurers famrins on thc 3'd Concession. living
in tlic housc built by A. Bmcc Caughcy's grandfathcr.
Their rvinters were spent fanning in the villagc, in the

house where Bcth and Jack Forcster norv live. Winters in

thc vrllagc wcrc casicr for Hclcn to travcl to hcr tcaching

.iob across the bay. She rvent back to teaching rvhcn her

children \\,ere oldcr, and taught at four different schools in
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fhe Odessa and Amhersfvieu, arca. Shc rctumed to Am_
hcrst Island School at thc end ofhcr carccr. and retircd
frorn tcaching in 1978. past studcnts of Helen's continllc
to attcst to the irnportanf i'rpact her teaching had on thcir
lives, and scvcral of her fonncr students becamc lifclong
friends

Hclen often rccalled the endlcss carcl parties rvith hcr
siblings and good fricnds, and dances and celcbrations
hcld at Victoria Hall. Hclen was an avid gardencr; she took
grcat pride in hcr garden and had plantecl tomatoes and
radishes rveeks bcforc hcr death. Shc was an cxccllent
cook and passed on that passion to her family. Some of hcr
specialties wcre fricd chicken, cookies, and tapioca pucl_
ding. Shc had a uniquc recipc for chili saucc that feiv
could dr.rpiicatc.

Hclen rvas gluc that held hcr family togethcr. She sup_
ported her husband in iris rnany farrn, political ancl coru-
munity serv'icc occupations. She had an activc ancl iurpor_
tant role in thc lir.es of her grandchildrcn, and fclt cspc_
ciaily blessed to cnioy fivc grcar-grandchildrcn, ,"ho
callcd her "Hockcy". Helcn rvas thc last living family
mcrnber of hcr cra, and fclt that one rcason God haclkept
hcr on this Earth to such an agc rvas to witness and inflir_
ence thc ns11, gencration of her farnily.

Hclen rvas a fonvard tl-ri'ker. She told us to "cri'rb u'tir
your drcarns coltlc trlle".

An c est o rs oJ' H c I e n Mvrt I e Mu rsh ul I

Helcn cnbraccd thc many changcs to hcr comrnunity, ancl
lvannly and sinccrely rvclcomcd ncw, peopic and ncr,v
ideas. Shc cclebratcd hcr 90'hbirthday ,uirll o
trip to Vancouvcr with hcr daughtcr to visif
f icnds and sce the occan. Hcr Iast fcrv years
were as full as the rest of hcr life - she con_
tinued to garden, makc buttcr, play cndless
card games, makc a bushel of tomato ,vvorth

of chili sauce, and visit daily u,ith family and
friends

Hclen cclcbrated her 95t1' birthday a fcrv
months ago, and surroundcd by family and
fricnds remarked at rhe long anclfull life shc
felt fortunate to havc had. On June 10. after a
short nvo days in lrospitat. Hclcn said good
night to her family and died in hcr slecp. Her
funeral was hcld on Amhcrsf Island at St.
Paul's Prcsbyterian Church, $,here she at-
tended for over 9_5 ycars. The re rvas standing
roorn only, and rnourners from far ancl rviclc
spillcd out the door and onfo the church
larvn: a tributc to thc numcrous livcs Hclcn
Caughcy had influcnced, bcfricnclccl and
loved.

The space shc has lcft in our lir.es is im-
mense, but she has also lcft us with so much.
She would agrce: "She has gonc no ftrrthcr
than to God. and God is vcry ncar."

John Nlarshall
b: I 8i5
d: l9{}9

Robcrt J. lvlarshal
h: lS7-l
d: l95l

Dayid Filson
b:Jul! 2-i. l8l0
d: Julv 22- I 896

Jane Filson
b:.lrnuarr-ILl8.18
d: June 21. l9l-1

I:I,1,tlil're Ma,1q Jane McCIernen
b: Febmaru 01. t S 0ti
d; Decer$cr 06- i 87!)

Atlam IVIillcr
b:Dccenl>er2l.l S-1..1

d: .\pril 18. I 901

Elizabeth N.Iilter
b: lE7{
d: i 9iS

Samuel Glcnn
b: ltl()
d: lSSli

Jane Glenn
b: 183-l
d: 19()9

Rose Ann Farle r
b: lriit)
d: I 8s9

I l'';;;
I lni.naI I i.tt r.
I I'nnn
I lnight
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HELEN CAUGHEY

Photos of Hclen providcd by Jtrlie Forester Lecder and

Arny Caugirey unless othcnvise noted.

Helen antl Bnrce's llreclding

IYfth Chilclren

Pll1,ins Curds with Sisters

LYith Grnndchilclren

4
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Wilh siblings

Strolling with Teny Culbcrt.

AgovE aNp BtLou'pHoros sy 8nt,1N LrrrrE

Cuttitrg the ribhon on the lri.sh Stone fiittll crt Stan Burke
ancl Peggie Coulter'.s House on .\otth Shore Roucl. Also
in photo are Zancler Drmn (fu;lcling hottle oj lrish ll/his-
ke1'), and./ar right, ,lacob Mtura1,.

Plal,ipf horseshoes.

-5
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WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
- Nancy Pearson and Sharcn English.

Sixtcen ladies gath-
crcd at the home of
Donna and Richard
Thompson for a tour
of thcir marv'elous
gardcn on June lSth.
Donna acted as our
tour guide and coach,
xplaining the extcn-

sivc variety of trees and shrubs that they planted in theirl4
years on the Island. She noted that they had driven many
miles to acquire some of their trees, but many were pur-
hased"on sale" from Canadian Tire rvhere she helps to

manage the Garden Ccntre. Donna expiained why somc
plantings wcre not succcssful - too much water, wind or

ld, and the challenge ofdeer, voles, rvoodpeckers etc.
She also noted plants that some might think could not be
grown on the island, but, with the right protection, Donna
nd Ricliard have had success. She encouraged us to fecd

trees each spring, to protect them in the winter, to limb
when they are young, and to take sorne calculated

risks. Not all of their experiments rvorked, but clearly it
as a labour of love. Unforfuurately for Islanders, Donna

Richard are moving in July and rve will miss them. On
he other hand, they are only going as far as Inverary and

wc look forward to their next garden accomplishments.
At 8 pm the ladies moved dorvn the road to Coralie Mar-

hall's for their btrsiness meeting ar,d delicious refresh-
ments provided by Erica Krauklis.

The Federated Women's Instiftrte of Ontario Conference
in Kingston earlier in June was a great slrccess rvith 8 A.I.
members attending. Joyce Haines, rvho was a driving force
in making the conference a great slrccess, has become
President of the District.

The branch's program for ncxt ycar was distributcd.
It rvas agrecd to purchasc a bcnch to bc placcd outsidc

he Neilson's Store and Muscurn and some trecs, iocation
o be deterrnined.
It was agreed to purchase A.I. tra-n'el mugs and biode-

blc bags for salc at the market on Saturdays.
The next meeting is to be held in Elsie Willard's garden

the aftemoon of July l6th at 3 p.m..

JANET'S JOTTINGS
- Janct Scott

Hcrons and Egrcts
Great and Snorvy Egrcts rvcrc ncarly hunted into extinc-

tion because ladies rvanted hats. In 1886 the long. lacy
plumes of the breeding egret commandcd more dollars
than gold. The very first federai legisiation to protcct birds
was passed in the United States in 1900 called thc Laccy
Act to prevent the interstate traffic of any creature killed in
violation of state laws. This larv rvas desigued to protect
the Egret.

In every province ofCanada otrr herons and egrets are at
risk because of man's insistence that rvetlands need to be

drained to provide more housing lots, rich farmland and
space near water for large sprarvling industrial cornplexes.
What have wc
donc to this
natural filter,
this homc to
thousands of
spccics of liv-
ing creatures?
In Kingston
the wetlands
of the Cata-
raqr:i Conser-
vation Area
are every year
whittled down
just a little
more by a

granting of a
iittle more
land to The
Ambassador for examplc for parking lot expansion or the
trading of.iust a littlc bit down on King Strcct for a Hous-
ing Dcvelopmcnt. Thosc smeily, soggy rnarshcs arc homc
to Canails which are nature's Natural Filter and a safe ha-
vcn for Ducks, Marsh Wrens, Rcd-rvinged Blackbirds,
Swarnp Spanorvs and some members of the amazing
Hcron Family.

The most colnmon and best-kno',vn Heron here on Am-
herst island is The Grcat Bluc Heron. This stately 46 inch
( I l7cm.) bird with a rvingspan of 72 inchcs ( 183 cm.) can
bc obsen'ed wading along our shorelines rvith a slorv al-
most imperceptible gait as it stalks fish and frogs. In other
seasons it looks for frogs, snakes and grasshoppers in the
fields. Alex oncc watchcd the amazing fcat, of onc su,al-
lowing a muskrat on the KFN properry. After grcat diffi-
culty it managcd to gct this animal oricntatcd so it could
srvallorv and then was still able to fly arvay.

Great BIue Hcrons arc morc gray than blue rvith beauti-
ftrl long black plumcs on thcir heads during brccding sca-

son. Their iong legs are yellorvish and the head is largely
white rvith underparts dark. A rich, rcd-brown can be seen
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in the thigh area. There is a hcronry on the Big Marsh.
Adam Miiler has told rne of finding heron chicks on the

ground as the morc dominant chick pushes out the sibling
in their desirc to bc fed. The parents travel arvay frorn the
ncsts to gather food and tircn rcgr.rrgitate to feed the chicks.
Frightcned chicks have becn knorvn to regurgitatc on ob-
servers who get too close to riesting sites. How a bird of
this size is ablc to build and nest in the treetops is amaz-
ing. Nests are crowded together in colonies and can be
found 1 30 feet in thc air.

Early in the season maics can bc seen bringing matcrials
to the fcmalc as she buiids the ncst. Incubation is 28 days
and both birds take turns on the nest. The rnost cornical
situation I saw was a Great Bluc Heron trying to land and
balance on the wires opposite Thomhill's house. The bird
managcd it finally but not until a lot of flapping and rock-
ing took place. Rather a loss of dignity to this statcly bird.
It is hard to visualize this large bird as a perching bird.

Grcat Blue Hcrons arrivc back in March and have becn
notcd on scveral Chrisfmas counts. Usually they lcave by
Novembcr. When flying tiiey can be recognized by borved
lvings, s-shaped nccks and long lcgs extcnded. In July,
after nesting seasoll, thcy u'ill gather down at the foot on
thc Kingston Field Naturalists'properfy, in larger nurnbers.

Less cornmon to most obscrv.ers but another rcgular
nestcr herc on Amherst is thc Black-crou'ned Night Hcron.
This stocky heron has short neck and lcgs. Thc breeding
adult has a black crown and back, r,vhitc undcrparts ancl
ncck and rvhitc plumcs during breeding seasoll. It takes
thrce years to mafurc so currently you rnight see thc 2nd
year bird that is hanging around thc fery dock. Brian
Gracc reportcd it fceding along their shorc. It is brou,n all
over r.vith a lightly streaked brcast, yellorv legs and plair-r
brorvn back. The cye is red. This spccies is also a trec

, nester and may be
found among Cor-
lrorants. At one
time a hcronry at

. Big Sandy Bay on' Wolfc Island rvas

estirnated to contain
20,000 birds but in
1955 all rhc Burron
bushes dicd therc
and thc heronry

' ' : 'j dre sericnties
, chcmical poisoning: Hii';":ilml;'

=. thc Piscon Island
':: Hcroniy clisap-

pearcd morc and
more birds rvcrc notcd on the KFN propcrty on Amhcrst

Island. Onc bird bandcd on Pigeon Island as a nestling was
found thrcc months later in sonthcast Cuba. Their numbers
fluctuate rvith changing water lcvels as wcll. Thcy build
ncsts in tall bushes which rnay be kiiled by Hcron drop-
pings or drowned out by high u,atcr levcls.

Thc beautiful Great
Egrct makes visits to
Amherst Island. Thc best
vierv I ever had was onc
walking out of tlie recds
at the rnarsh on Lance
Eves'property on the
South Shore. Thcy are
purc u,hitc rvith yellorv
beaks aud can bc distin-
guished frorn thc white
phase of the Great Bluc
Heron by thc black legs.
The Great Blue Heron in
the rvhitc phasc is found
in Florida and has ycllorv
legs. Great Egrets arc 32 inchcs in lcngth and have a rving-
span of -55 inches. In l9tl8 9 birds were scen on Amherst
Island. A brccding colony on Lakc Eric was noted in l9-53
and a colony at Comwaii in 1985. This is a wondcrful bircl
to see and obscrve.

Snowy Egrcfs havc becn secn olt the KFN property as
wcll. Thcy arc showy littlc whitc ircrons only 20 inclies in
len-eth buf surprise you for as rhey lift thcir shiny black
lcgs out of thc marshy ntuck you suddenly see spectacular
yeilorv feet. They are a very rare visitor bllt not impossi-
ble.

Thc Tri-colourcd Hcron visited Amhcrst Island in 1988
frorn May lOth to 22nd and had rnany observcrs visiting
our island to scc this rare bird. This hcron has grccn legs,
rvhite bclly and dark bluc uppcrparts. Thc younger birds
shorv chestnut on their necks and rving coverts. It is about
26 inches long and has a lvingspan of36 inchcs.

The flashy Grcen Heron shorvs off his bright orangc lcgs
in brceding scason. It has a dark blLrish-gray-grccn back,
chcstnut on its neck and gree nish-black crown. I sar.v this
bird rnost rccently dorvn at Long Point marsh but have also
secn it at Eves'nrarsh.

Marshcs uray bc smclly, rnurky and muddy but amongst
the myriad of insect specics livc a surprising varicfy of
bird lifc. It is rvell rvorth your timc to visit a marsh ancl
iook and learn. It requircs patiencc and stillncss. At one
timc nothing can be seen but as you rvait quictly out from
among the rccds colrre coots, rails. ducks and hcrons. pro-
tect ollr rvcflands!

Good Birding
fEditor: I'r'e cnioycd listcning to Janct's bird talk on Dale
Gowan"s CJAI show on Monday mornings.]
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PARTIES
- Zandcr of DUNI.{ INN

Parties are fun. We nced parties to help us break the
routine of life. The Choir of St. Paul's Presbytcriar-t

Church had a party on June 28 to celebrate the end of a

regular choir year. In thc sunmcr the choir is "off'and
rve will enjoy the music of soloists, duets, instrumen-
talists etc.

Most of us have birthday parties to mark another year
of life completed. My oldest grand-daughtcr attended
her graduation (frorn high school) party.And therc are

the seasonal parties of Christmas, New Year', Eastcr
etc.

A party that is unique to Amherst Island is "The Gar-
den Parfy." While everybody knor,vs it is the St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church Garden Parfy, they also knorv it is
for everybody on the Island. This year thc party u.'ill be

held on July 26 (the last Saturday in July) and this will
be thc 60th Annual Garden Party.

Thc Garden Party was started in the summcr of 1948

to bring women together over tea, served in the manse.

to bring children together to enjoy gamcs and programs
rvhich rvould appeal to them; to bring the farmcrs to-
gether for a chance to swap stories and eat hamburgcrs.
pie and ice crcam under the stars. In the early years thc
Gardcn Party was ahnost a full-day affair - monting to
sct Llp; aftcrnoons for tea. evenings for desscrt, coffce
and filn.

The Church invited everybody to participatc. Furni-
ture, books, clothing, krick-knacks ar,d baking wcre all
solicitcd frorn frierids of the congregation. Thesc iterns
were sold ar-rd the money used for the good of thc
church.

The White Elephant Table was a truly a recycling
project before its time. Nancy Dunn has a mixing bowl
with a beatcr system on top which she bought in 1962

and still uses today. It certainly does not rvaste electric-
itv.

The bake goods table was always popular and the
rvonderful cakcs, pies, brcads, tafis, candies on display
ahvays sold quickly.

The women really enjoyed the tca time in the manse
with spccialty sandwiches and dainfy delicacies. They
could sit and lingcr whilc being r.vaited on by friends
and loved ones.
The kids ahvays got a charge out of thc garncs. In 1963

thc Young People of the congregation invitcd the chil-
drcn to comc to visit a forfi-rne telier (Sandra Milicr
Filson) rvho amazed thcrn by tclling them she could see

tliat thcy had comc ovcr to thc island on a ferry. (How
did she knorv that'.)) Those samc kids also went through
thc haunted housc. They marvelied at thc world's tall-
est woman (Gordon ivlillcr in a long dress standing on
sacks of seed), thc man-cating shark (Brucie Caughey,
thc man, eating frorn a can labelled shark) thc tr,vo-

headed monster (Leslic Ann Glenn Cox and Jill Glenn
Watson both in the same T-shirt) and were so scared rvhcn

the munury, Bcth Caughey Forcstcr, wrapped up in toilct
paper, jumped out of a cioset and shoutcd "Boo" that they
ran out ofthe "house" only to ask thcir parents for another

dirne to go tlxolrgh a second tirne. Thc Young People
raised $9.70 that day!

The 60th Annual Gardcn Parfy will run from I I a.rn. to 3

p.m. and will feature all thc good things of past Garden
Partics plus a quilt display, many pictures of Island his-
tory, as well as cntcrtainment, a silcnt auction and a real
auction, an amazing ar-ray of things for salc at the White
Elephant Table, wonderful goodies at the Bake Table, used
(ahnost new) clothing, plants, produce and picklcs, out-
standing hot dogs, sausage dogs and hamburgers (plus soft
drinks), countless books, an incomparable pie and ice
cream table, a tea room, games for the kids and a raffle
(you can't lose).

All the proceeds from the day go to Thc Building Fund
of St. Paul's to keep our historic church in good repair.
Last yealuve made over 58,000. Everybody bencfits from
our Garden Parry. The people have fun and St. Paul's
Church raises ftinds to enable it to continue to sen'e the

comrnunily in God"s name.
There's a party to which you're invited on Saturday. July

26 frorn I I to 3. Pleasc join us. We guarantee a good tirnc.

WEDDING FOR THE JOLL FAMILY

Pnc-rrcl sv Lnr-r.q. Jolr

()rt ,lune Ilth Linclu and A,Iichael ,loll nttendecl their claugh-
ter Helen'.s l"^cdcling on hoarcl rhe Tall Ship Silw itt HaliJitx
Harbour. The photctgrtrph shov,s ltroud.ftrther w,oIking his
daugltter tlown lhe aisle on the ship.
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JULY SKIES
- Alan Kidd

Thc brightest star in the summer skies is

Vega in the constellation Lyra (thc Lyrc).
This constellation is alnost directly ovcr-
head at midnight during July. The other stars

in thc constellation are considcrably dirnrner
than Vega, but you can usually make out sort

of a kite shape rvith about four other stars.

There are three double stars near Vcga. The

most famous of thesc is Epsilon Vega, rvhich

is right next to Vega. Even a small sct of binoculars r'vill

show Epsilon Vega as a double star.

Two other stars, Deneb and Altair, along with Vega'

makc up tlte "sumtrer ffianglc of bright stars high in the

sllmmer sky". Deneb is the brightest star in the Northern

Cross, officially knorvn as Cygnus. Altair is in thc constel-

lation of Aquila, thc Eaglc.
The other tr.vo brightest stars visible as the sky becornes

dark - after l0 PM this tlonth - are Arctutus and Spica.

They can be found by follorving thc arc rnade by the han-

dlc of the big dipper toward thc southwest. First you comc

to Arcturus, a bright rcd star, then to Spica, slightly less

bright than Arcturus, but still the brightcst star in its sec-

tion of sky.
The brightest ob.iect in thc sky (oncc thc moon is otit of

the way) is Jupiter. It is locatcd lorv in the southcast ne ar

the teapot shaped conste llation of Sagittarius. Sagittarius

also marks the southern cnd of the Milky Way' which can

be thought of as a cloud coming out of the teapot's spout.

If wc are fortunate enough to have a night that is both

moonlcss and haze free. the sllll-tirler Milky Way is an

amazing sight from our Island, particularly
along the south shorc arvay from the lights' The

star cloud which is the centre of our galaxy

stretches up from sagittarius through Aqtrila

and tlie Northern Cross and on to Cassiopeia on

the Northern horizon. Thc darker patches we see

in the Miiky Way betrveen Altair and Vega are

actually dark clouds of interstellar dust which

block the light of the stars behind thcm.

Satum and Mars can still be scen lorv in the

west at clusk. On July lst the star Regulus and Mars are

very close, only about 314 of a degree apart. Safurn is only

5 degrees above the duo. A ferv days latcr, on July fifth
and sixth, the crcscent moon will also be part of the pic-

ture. The vicw of this quartet rvill be best about an hour

aftcr sunset, but since they are so lou' in the sky a pair of
binoculars might bc a hclP.

Mercury can be seen by earlier risers on the first of July

about 45 minutcs before sunrisc, along rvith the waning

crcscent moon. Mcrcury rvill continuc to be visible before

darvn for the first l0 days or so of July.

There is a Meteor sltou'er in July - the Delta Aquarids

rvhich lvill pcak around July 28'l' or 29'h. Horvcver they

rvill be lor.v in the sky so don't expect too itnprcssivc a

display.
The sketch abovc shor.vs the relatior-rship of Altair' Lyra

ancl Cygnus to each other and to thc Big and Littlc Dipper,

as rvell as the positions of Jupiter, Salurn and Mars.
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ORGANIC INSECT CONTROL
- Doug Grccn (urvrv.douggrcensgardcn.com)

Herc in our ncw gardcn, wcrrc llow into thc main grorv-
ing scason. And rvouldn't you know it, thc polc beans lvcrc
attackcd by somcthing. It rvas a small "sotttcthitt-q" rvhich
lcft some of thc lcar,'cs btrt retnovcd as much of fhe tendcr
grccncry as possiblc around tirc lcaf. We didn't have bcan

plants, rvc had bean sfubs. I suspcct slugs arc thc nTain

culprit as I can't sce thcm. But this prompts mc to refresh

thc environrricntally sound options you have for gcncral

inscct conh'ol in thc garden.

Thc casicst and quickcst way to rvipe out tlic populations

of soft bodied insccts such as aphids (you'll see thosc on

plants sucli as honeysucklc or on the tips of roses) is to get

out thc hosc and use a forccful .let of water to knock thcm

off thc piant. Oncc they'rc on the ground, thc various bcc-

tlcs and other biggcr iusccts rvill considcr theur a rve lcomc
and tasry treat. End of aphids. Rcpcat as nccdcd. This
rvorks n-ruch bcttcr than any spray and is far chcapcr givcn
that it watcrs yotir gardcn at thc samc timc.

If you must spray, then usc an insccticidal soap. This
matcrial rcmovcs thc protccfive iayer ou inscct she lls and/

or Llpscts tlicir digcstive systclrl so tilcy dic off prctty
quickly. Eithcr of thcsc two systcms thoLrgh has to be rc-
pcatcd rcgularly evcry titnc yor.t scc a pcst. This is i.vhy I
like to usc the hosc; I gct to watcr thc garden aud rctnovc
pests at thc samc titnc rvithor"rt thc bothcr of rniring and

lug-uing around a spraycr. You rvill have to rcpcat all
sprays (chcrnical or organic) o'cry 5-7 days to control
pcsts and this is rvhy I like to usc thc hose - I gct'crn far
morc oftcn before thcy becomc problcms.

For problcrns such as our slugs or othcr creepy crar.vliug

problcms, I dust r,vith diatouraccorts carth. This product is
rcadily available and is a dust composcd of thc shclls of
diatoms - dcad sca crcatrlrcs. Tlic shells arc microscopi-
cally razor sharp. pcrfcct for puncturing soft inscct bodics
but hamrlcss to humans and pets (fccls likc talcum pon'-
der). In fact, it is oftcn fcd to pets as a componctrt itt

rvomr mcdicincs. If you wcrc to ll,andcr out to my garden

this n-rorning, you'd scc thc bcans and basil colcrcd u'ith a

finc rvhitc por'vdcr of this tnatcrial and a smiling r,'egctablc

gardcncr happily --uoing about hcr bnsincss. Hcad gardcn-

ers do a lot ofthings to kccp vegctable gardcncrs

happy. This procluct is also uscftil inside thc homc if you

havc crccpics you uccd to rclnovc from basctlcnts. Bc-
causc it is incrt, doesu't hurt us or our pcts it cau bc A \/cry
usctirl product in our hotncs and gardcns.

Thc horticultural gluc (Tanglcfoot) is rcally uscful iu
controlling catcrpillars in trccs. Wrap thc frcc tntnk
(abor c dog hcight or yori ll havc your dog n-ressccl Lrp rvith

thc stulTfor sr.rrc) rvith maskir-rg tapc. If you har,e big
cracks in thc bark undcr tlte tapc. shovc rags or cotton bat-

tinq or sotncthing that u'ot-t't rot ovcr thc suurtncr itrto

thosc cracks so pcsts can't gct undcr fhc tapc. You rvaut

an impcnctrablc barricr that catcrpillars aud othcr itlsccts

such as ants havc to walk "ovcr" not undcr. After you
havc a good barricr established, smcar the gluc outo thc

tapc and nothing r,viil bc able to walk over it. Ants can't
carry aphids up into thc trce, catcrpillars can't gct back up

oncc thcy comc dorvu (you may u,ind up u,ith hordcs of
tent catcrpillars around thc basc of your trees for thc birds

to eat or you to stomp) and you'll havc a much clcancr
healthicr trce.

Tanglcfoot also r,vorks rcally rvell in thc vegetablc or
florver gardcn. You can hang a bright ycllorv card in the

garden, coat it rvith Tanglcfoot and rvatch insccts snch as

rvhitcfly and aphids flock to it. It also u'orks rcally rvell in
fmit trccs whcrc you simply take a fakc rcd applc tliat
looks ternpting and covcr it rvith the gluc. Hang thc fake

applc in thc trce aud rvatch thc pcsts flock to it instcad of
your own cating applcs.

Thosc are a ferv of thc rcally bcnign insect controls and

frankly, using thcsc systcr-ns rvill control about 9-5'% of all
pcsts in your gardcn. Therc wou't bc a nced to push any-

thing clsc or"rt via noxious sprayer chcrnicals.
Ifyou rcally feel you need a fast knockdowu product

bccause yor.r just likc thc sound of iusccts falling to thcir
doom, tl,en lct me rccolnmcnd rotcnonc. This is a ground

up root of thc dcnis plant family and is a natural prod-

uct. It is a rzery fast knockdown and insccts cxposcd to it
dic vcry quickly. It is not sclectivc but kills just about

evcrything it tor,tches. It docs disappear in thc cn..'irou-
ncnt in 24 hours or so as surtligl-rt degradcs it vcry
quickly. So in that scnsc it is cxtretncly cnvirontncutally
safc. Take notc howcvcr. that it is not son-rething you rvant

to brcathe (it comcs as a dust) as it can bc hannfi.rl to nranl-

rnals as rvel1. So do not cxposc yourself or your pcts to

it. All I can tcll you about this onc is to rcad the labcl. It
is much better than pctrolcum bascd chcrnicals but organic

docsn't necessarily mean safe to abusc. Rcad thc labcl.

Thosc sirnplc and organic tips will control just about
99'% of all the inscct problcms itt your gardcn - rvhat

clse do you nccd'l

LILIAN JOYCE N'IILLER: 1937 - 2008
Lilian rvas bom in Moruisburg, Ontario. Shc rvorked

for many years for Bcll Telephone thcn KGH on the

srvitchboards, thcn workcd at Scars.

She and Ron raiscd hcr boys in Kingston. They ntoved

to Amherst Island rvhcn Ron srvitchcd his cr,rploymcnt to

thc Island Roads crerv.
Lillian struggicd with a len-sthy illncss. She stayed at

homc as ion-u as possiblc, then moi'ed to Ridcaucrcst,
whcrc shc dicd on Jurrc l6th.

Shc is mourncd by Jirnmy. John and Tom Stcr.vard,

Ron's stcpsons, and by Ron, fi'icnds and family.
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CANADA DAY PARADE. 2OO8

Top left: I,rlaving the Canudion Flagwith lt-ictoria Hall
I'ea lloom irt background. Top Right: Mork Ritchie w,ith 2
rt'his border collies in the parcrc{e.

Ilolfom lef(: Zctncler l)unn shov,.s o.ff his pan'iotisnt.
Bottotrr Riglrt. IJorb Miller escorls hu'son Alon, ctncl his
minialure horse.
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Thc National Anthcrn of Arnherst Island rvas cornposcd by
Mark Haines and Tom Lcighton. The premiere perfortn-
ance of that song happened at the Watcrside Sumrner Se-

ries on Thursday, July 3, 2008 in St. Paul's Prcsbyterian
Church on Amherst Island.
AI,,IHERST ]SLAND,
NO MA'N'ER PVHI'RE I ROAA,I,

AMH]1IIS7' ISLAND,
I-HE 

'T/AVES 'T1A, 
CA]IIIY MI' HOu,IE,

Le./i ro Right (all three phoros) Torn Leighton crnd

kllrk Haine.s.

Ilollorn Left: Patron.s of LVater.siclc Strmnter (-onccrl
Series mill sboul thring intermi.ssion.

At I Pttttlt-ls Rv fr,nnv Cur nt,rt'l

THE LV.4T.ES 
'VILL 

('ARRY

t2



Center: I"iew.f|om v:ithin lhe
clttrt'c'lt an I rettc'a lttoki ttu rN l.

Above Left: Barb Hogencruer on
the right .sells cr Hoines trncl
Lcighton (.D to Lincla.Ioll.
Above Right: Behintl tv,o ol/-
Is I a nd yi s i to t's, P eter"liu etn u rt,

,Islce Mrrrcrtt ancl Stanlq, Btrrke
c'hu t dt t ri ttg i rt I artn i s.s ion.
Center Right. Art.s <k Lettct's Club
of' T-oronto Pres iclert / Peter Large
tt;crs the ol/ic'ial bell ringer. lVuter-
sicle's heqd volttntecr Chris LalJin,
helpetl to usher the Jtntrons htrck
inside /br pttrt tw'o o.f the pro-
grltnnle
Boltont Right: Peggie ()ottlter
and Ulo StiaJ'
Rottom Left: Deboralt Kimmetl
ond .SIunIe\: Rtrhe.
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AIMS MEETING: JUNE 7
- Hugh Jenuey

Reminder: The July Breakfast Meeting has been

moved forward to July 5th, so as not to conflict with the

Srudio Tour on July 12tlt.
Twenty-six men sat dorvn to a delicious, full breakfast

prepared by Sandra, Brook and Brandon Reid. They are

iaising money for the Senior Class overnight trip to Fort

Hcnry.
Wayne Gulden told us that he is paying $ I l/year for

our AIMS website which is rvrvrv.AlMSocicty.ca- It has

a public part and a private part. It has becn up and mn-

ning for a year now.
John Wright has u'ritten a letter to the New Horizons

for Scniors Program asking for 55,500 for computer

equipment for the AI Museum's Back Room' He needs

an endorsemcnt from a non-profit charitable organiza-

tion to go along rvith his application. It was agreed that

we support this application. All Islanders are invited to

attend computer seminars at the Back Room- The first

ten-lesson session was a grcat succcss. John envisions

frcquent meetings to socialize and lcarn more about

computers.
Peter Large reported that maps are being printed for

the July I2'r'studio Tour. These rnaps will have histori-

cal sites marked on them as well as the locatiori of the

trvelve artist studios. Our Island is being promoted as a

living museum. Thirfy-two artists will donate a work of
art most of which will be pllt on an 8" X 8" mat ready to

be framed. They rvill be available frorn I I AM to 4 PM

at tlic Back Room.
Grcg Latiak voluntecred to hclp rvith the BBQ rvhich

rvill provide hatnburgcrs and hot dogs at thc AI Mu-

seum. Plcase call Dayle Gowan to volunteer.

The AI Market Wagon nceds voiunteers. Brian Grace

has thc list.
Mark Raymond reported that even though the rabbits

ate half of thc maple trees he and Doug Martin planted,

they are good to go rvith the rest. Give them a call if you

need a couple of trces to bcautify your propcrty. Thc

tubes will protect your trees from thc voles, tnicc and

rabbits. Mark and Doug will plant your trees for a S l0
donation to cover the costs of the stake, trec and plastic

tube.
Brian Gracc was given a tour of the Anniversary

House thc othcr day by Bob Thorrpson. Bob repofted

tliat his geothermal heating systcl11 paid for itself in five

years. Therc may be a possibility of getting the provin-

cial government to subsidizc any retrofitting an Islander

may want to do. Brian has arranged for Quantlttn Encrgy

(Aian Kidd got his rvindrnills and solar panels from

them) to comc to the Community Centrc on Thursday-

August 14 at7 PM to shorv us rvhat can be done. Brian

suggested that our MPP and John Gerrctsen from King-

ston be invitcd to attcnd as i,vcli as our Loyalist Council-

lors. Terry Culbcrt is doing
flyers and Bruce Burnett is
hclping with the electrical
quirements. It was decided

AIMS will sponsor this idca

the greening of Amherst Is-
land

Ralph Woods invited us all
attend Vickie Keith's talk to

to
the

Masonic people who are meeting next Saturday.If any-

body wants to stay for lunch ($8 a ticket) please let Ralph

know.
Hugh Jenney introduced our guest speaker' Pat Smith,

Major Gift Officer from the University Hospitals Kingston

Foundation (UHKF) rvho spoke about the upcoming muiti-

million dollar redevelopment proiects at the three King-

ston hospitals. Pat reported that UHKF is the ftindraising

arm for ihe three Kingston tcaching hospitals - Hotel Dieu

Hospital (HDH), Kirgston General Hospital (KGH) and

Providencc Care. Construction rvill soon begin at KGH'

the hospital that cares for the most seriously ill patients

comrng in frorn the southeastern Ontario region. Proiects

at Hotel Dicu Hospital, the ambulatory and outpatient ccn-

tre and Providence Carc, the rehabilitation, cornplex, geri-

atric care and mental health services, will begin in the

coming months and Years.
Our hospitals are the local hospitals for Kingston and thc

specialized hospitals for the southeastem Ontario region'

Eu.ry year we sen'e over 500,000 patient visits--half of
these visits come from outside of Kingston. This region is

in the local Hcalth Intcgrated Nelwork (LHIN) #10 serving

a population of 500,000 residents. The LHIN's werc cre-

ated by the Ontario govemment in March 2006. Thcy

work with local health providers and the cotnmuuity to

detcrmine the health sen ice priorities of out regions.

Our hospitals are one of the largest ernployers in the re-

gion employing more than 8,000 people. They are one of
ihe largest economic engines u'itir an annual rcgional eco-

nomic irnpact of over $840 million. Sening as the clinical

classrooms for Qucen's University's Faculty of Health

Scicnces and St. Lawrence College over 3,000 doctors,

nurscs, therapists, technicians and other health care profes-

sionals are trained hcre. We aiso host important research in

cancer treatment, spinal cord iniury and gastrointcstinal

cliseases. Our hospitals are home to some of Canada's

leading rescarchers.
As onr poptrlation ages there is a greatcr demand on

hcalth carc. An analysis of our LHIN shows that our rc-

gion has a highcr average age than other parts of thc pror'-

ince. In fact. we havc the highest proportion of people over

the age of 65 in Ontario. Wc also have a highcr proportion

of people who are ovcrrveight or obese and those rvho arc

daily smokers. As a result there is a highcr prcvalcncc of
(('ontinued on Pugc l-i1
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arthritis/rherunatisnl, hcart discase, cliabetcs and overalI
hospitalization ratcs. Life expectancy for both niales and
females is lorver than the provincial average. Our oldcr
facilitics can't cope rvith thc dcmand and redevelopment
of our hospitals must occur.

Thc govcrnmcnt rccognizes thesc challcnges and thc
hospital redevelopmcnt rvill start vcry shortly. The provin-
cial government has agrccd to support thcse pro.jects based
on a 90i l0 fonnula. For every dollar raiscd in the comrnu-
nity for redcvelopment the govemlnent rvill provide 59.
The anticipated community goal rvill be rvell north of $50
million. Thcsc projects will crcate 700 ncrv constmction
jobs cach ycar for thc next flrvc years.

Pat then went on to tell us about thc Burr Wing of KGH
being raised to five floors and what each floor would clo
for us. She also explaincd thc plans for the cxpansion of
the Kidd Wing at KGH and the improvemcnts to the Hotel
Dieu. Pleasc givc me a call at 384-7830 if you want to sce
morc detail. Information about the pro.jects rvas handcd out
and extra copies are availablc.

Pat is awarc tliat the Napance Hospital is seen as our
hospital and identified that it partncrs rvith the Kingston
Hospital and is integral to the hcaith care facilitics in our
region. Tlie county is contributing to the campaign. Greg
Latiak pointed out that our rcccnt tax bill records a n-rillion
dollar contribution to the Kingston Hospitals as rvell as a
smallcr contribution to thc Napanee Hospital.

Pat adviscd us that our dircct slrpport is importar-rt to thc
futurc of our hospitals. What happens if wc do not raisc
the l0% rcquircd by the government'/ Thc govcmment
may feel that thc cornrnunity is not bchind tlie pro.iects and
conscqucntly sorne of the projccfs may not go ahead. On
Jirnc I l"'lvc rvill launch tlic capital carnpaign and an-
nounce thc official goal. Wc r.vill continuc to rvork'uvith
our commullity hospitals and rcspect that they have nccds
to raise money as r.vcll. Wc rvill approacli peoplc who are
previous donors as r,vcll as people that usc our hospitals
and ask tor tircir sltpport to this vcry irnportant carnpaign.

Greg asked about the cost of cquipmcnt anci pat indi-
catcd that 100'% of cquipment costs is paid for by thc com-
munity. The only cxceptions are lar-{e, cxpensive picces of
equipment ncedcd to providc spccific treatmcnt such as the
radiation machines at the Canccr Ccntre.

Brian Gracc thankcd Pat fbr getting up so early to lct us
know about this r,vondcrful opportunity to enrich our coln-
munity. He said hc had never had his arm hvistecl in such a
polite rvay by a fundraiscr. Hc is norv on tlic exccutivc of
Hospice Kingston and rcally apprcciates rvhat Pat ancl her
fellow frrndraiscrs arc doing for our community.

Pat staycd to ansrvcr qucstior-rs. Any further qucstions
can be dircctcd to Pat in hcr KGH officc - 6 l3 549-6666 r
4t23.

Wayne Guldcn dernonstrated horv thc AIMSocicty.ca
website rvorked.

COUNCIL GLEAN{INGS
- Ian Murray

Fortur:atcly thc 2
rcgirlar nteetiugs of
Courcil - June 9
and Junc 23 lrad
little of intcrcst to
Arnicrst Island
that I could sec. No eS:}+:
neu's is often goocl

**,
:#t

11cws.

The special mccting on June l6 rvas an opportunity for
Loyalist ratcpaycrs to givc Council fcedback on the pro-
posed amcndments to ollr Township's Official plan.
Therc was, I r.mderstand, a largc tllrnout of ratcpaycrs
frorn the lsland. Thcy rvcre there to teli Council thcir
respectivc opinions on u'ind furbines. I don't knorv horv
many pcoplc spokc but there r.vcre 32 iettcrs incltrded in
thc mccting agenda. Anyone intcrestcd in the content of
thcse ictters may download theur from our Torvnship's
rvcbsite .

***
Currcnt mcrnbcrs of the Amhcrst Island Emcrgcncy

Rcsponse Station are: David Albertan. Wayne Fleming,
Brcnnan Kilpatrick, John Mayman, Andrcu, McDonalcl,
Gary McDonald (Captain), Leslcy McDonalcl, Maurccn
McGinn, Don Miller, John Munro. Vicky Kcith Munro.
Jacob Murray, Alcx Scott (Captain), Jcan picnc Thif-
fault.

It is gratifying to sec that the a\rerage agc of our firc
fighters havc declined tiom, say, l0 years ago rvhen a lot
of us lvcre over -50. Jacob and I."r,ere talkine to one of
thc Bath fire tightcrs and hc ,"vas envious oiour your.rg
people - four still in thcir 20's.

HERE & THERE
- Ian Murray

This is Junc 30 and this
island is about as grccu as

it ever gets. Thc number
of rain evcnts and. latcly,
thc amount of rain has
crcated tremcndous
grorvth in larvns, fields,
bush and roadsidcs. Fanncrs arc wcll bchind in hay-
making. Thc rvct rvcathcr ltas also affectcd thc roads
crov. thc calcium was vcry late bcing applicd.

Thc srnidgcn of hay that u'e'vc bccn ablc to makc is of
good qualiry. Grass and othcr fbrage plants arc most uu-
tritious rvhilc thcy arc grorving. As soon as the plants
starf to makc secd, thcy liar..e lcss food value. This looks
likc a ycar rvhcre thcrc r.vill bc lots of hay but it wili bc of
lorv quality.
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THE HISTORY OF OUR HOUSE
- Diane Hieatt

As far as we can trace, the house was in existence in
1820. There is an Island tale about the Caugheys' house

- then being built for the Prestons, in 1822, with the
neighbours (the owners of our house) coming to the bon-
fires that were burned each evening to extract the lirne
from the limestone for the mortar for the walls.

The flavour ofour
home is French, and
may well have been
built by a French-
Canadian. When Can-
ada was settled by the
Empire Loyalists at the
end of the American
Revolution n 1792,
there rvas a shortage of
skilled stonemasons,

There is u tsle about
the house being ut-
tucked by upirutes"

wlto hacl been in-
volved witlt the 1838
rebellion in Upper
Canudu.

and French-Canadian stonemasons were in demand.

There was also a Mr. Dennee rvho settled on the Island,
and may have been involved in the constnrction. Who
knows? However, the sfuccoed portion of our home is

acnrally constructed of limestone "pancakes" piled up
from a wide foundation, and covered with stucco. And
the asymmehy, with trvo windorvs to one side and one

rvindow on the other side of the ccntral door, is more
typical of French-Canadian homes in Quebec in the 18tr'

cenfury.
The interior of the house, however, has an English fla-

vour to it, with an elegant parlour with a most elegant
fireplace-mantel in the Adarn style. The windor.vs are

pure Regency - large and allorving suniight to stream in.
Twelve-over-twelves is the official name for the sfyle of
windolv, and sone of the original panes are still present,

distorting the sceuery vielved through them.
Wroever was resporlsible for the house liked good

design, and this is evident in the mouldings and trim and
panelled doors in thc parlour. The other rooms in the
house are much sirnpler and less ornate. When we gufted

the upstairs portion to the stone walis a ferv years ago,

we found wallpaper glued to plaster parged onto the
stone walls at the eastern end of the house.

Originally there rvas a veranda on the riverside of the

house, facing northrvest, and this must have been a fine
place to sit on a sunmer's evening before thc mosqui-
toes became too fierce. It overlooked the road which ran

between the house and the water. Hower,er the veranda

has long since gone, and we hope to replace it one day,

but not the road, rvhich was tnoved to the south side of
the house after 1.938. This change in the road srte af-
fected the house greatly - sorncbody decided to swing
the stairs around to face the back-norv-front door, and so

now we enter the house directly into the kitchen or into
the office space that was once trvo small bedrooms.

Hugh and Mary Patterson, both frorn Ireland were regis-

tered as owners in 1837. There is a tale about the house

being attacked by "pirates" who had been involved rvith
the 1838 rebellion in Upper Canada. Old Mrs. Patterson

was concerned that the robbers would open a chest belong-
ing to three brothers, rvhich contained their savings to send

for their parents still in Ireland. It seems, with great pres-

ence of mind, she cried out "Ah, sure and yez wouldn't
take a poor body's died clothes" and so they left the chest

alone.
Hugh and Mary's daughter Sarah had married a Captain

Thomas Polley, and she and Thornas and their children
moved into a framc cottage they built betweenl85l-1861,
on the land between our home and the Welbanks'home,
which now stands on the site of the farm's former barn.
(One of Sarah's descendants is a well-known Canadian
actress and film-rnaker!) The cottage no longer exists, and

has become the site of a large garden on our land, by the

water.
James and Margaret Patterson built the brick house por-

tion of our home, we think, in the 1870s. The house was
more "English", square and symmetrical. The McMullens
became owners around the time of World War l. Vaughan
McMullen, who was born in our house, reminisced with us

about growing up with liis family in the stone house, and

...the stuccoecl por-
tion of our ltome is
actuully constructed
of limestone
"pancukes" pilecl up
7om o wide foundr-

tion, awl covered
witlt stucco.

his grandparents living in
the brick house. He said
that every evening Mrs.
McMullen would open
the door and call for one
of the grandchildren to
come through to the brick
house for supper at the

table with the starched
tablecloth and napkins.
He remembered, too, the

bathtub (norv filled u'ith
impatiens, near the road),

being used by his uncle with the children peeking through
knotholes r.vhile he bathed in the outhouse that has iong
since gone.

We are still tracking down stories about the home and

rvould welcome any stories you have to add.

{NOTE: Mrs. Hieatt providcd us with a printout of a photo

of the house, horvever, the photo did not scan well, and we

rverc unable to use it. We are wondering, though, if any-
one has an original photos of tliis house that rve could fea-

ture in a future issue.)
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peoplc rvill vidcotape thc rvhole four hours. Are they not

obl. to enioy that much bcauty or arc thcy documeuting

it so they can go homc and count thc number of islands

there really arc.

Some tourists are nostalgic for days of yore and visit
Old Fort Henry, I'vc bccn to tlie Fort many timcs and I

rvonclcr rvith all the wonderful history they providcd thc

only thing I can remcmber is horv short thc people rverc

in the 1800s. Of course, one hundred ycars frotn norv

people rvill go to the malls and marvel at horv evcrybody

in this day and age had eycbrow rings and rvcre indoors

on a sunny day on Facebook.
The hcat of thc sumncr causes us to do crazy things. A

fi'icnd of rnine called ure last week and askcd rnc to go

CAMPING
- Dcb Kimrnett
(Excerpts from an

article rvhich appearcd

in Kingston Lifc)
It's that tirlc of year

people look torvard
sumlncr trying to de-

cide how they will
spend thcir holidays.

Somc will takc a ('
leisurely boat cruisc
of tirc beautiful 1000

Islands Some of those

can-rping. This is

a new friend,
one who doesn't
knorv my stance

on carnping. She

obviously didn't
get lhe memo. I
don't knor.v

rvhat I expectcd
frorn hcr. She's
thc fihrcss typc -
docs hot yoga,
four tin"res a

weck. You
knorv the kind
where they crank up the ireat and you'rc forced to do thc

dorvnrvard dog, in I l0 degrec tcmpcratures'/ It's like

paying for a hot flash.
See this yogic fricnd, thought I rvas an outdoorsy per-

son.I look like the type . I havc a Kellogg's cornflakcs

facc. People takc one look at tnc and want to takc me on

a hike. Living on an isiand docsn't hclp. Pcoplc think if
you live in thc country yolr rnust likc gardcning and bak-

ing apple pie. They're half right. I likc to rvatch people

garden whilc I eat my pic from Thc Big Applc.

I hate camping. Lct mc say it in a lllorc subtlc rvay.

day, trying to get a ball into a littlc hole. They considcr it
their personal mission to convcrt yott.

The first lic camping advocatcs tell you is its so pcacefui

out there in uaturc. Wcll nalure is bloody noisy: all that

rvind. the grackles and crows getting up at thc crack of
darvn. Why is it that thc ugly loud birds gct up early and

squawk outsidc my tent'l
And sound carrics near thc watcr. You can hear cvery-

thing people are saying and doing- A bunch of gassy pco-

plc packed together like sardines. It's like going to the

suburbs -but rvith a longer commute'
The carnping aficionados try to put a spiritual spin on it,

by saying it's good for thc soul. Not tny soul- I can assure

yoll, you i.vill not find carnping tncntioned in any of thc

worlcl's goocl books: Thc Biblc, Thc Koran nor the Tal-

rnud, not one of thesc books mcntion camping as part of
the soul's dcveloptnent. In fact the Jervs had a word for

carnping, it was called exilc.
P.S.: Thcre have bcen many studics iinking pcoplc rvho

likc going to forts and boat cntises rvith people who go

camping. Okay, there is one study. Minc. I am applyirig

for a grant at the Trillium Foundation but the lady is on

holidays. Shc's gone camping, in Barrie (the Tornado

capitolof Canada). Whcn shc blorvs back into torvn, hcr

Canrping is evil. It's
callcd camping wheu l
chcck into a hotel room
and discovcr therc is no

room sen'icc.
I have nevcr outed

rnysclf on this subject
beforc. Mainly bccausc

camping advocatcs are

like golf adr,ocates.
They think you'rc kid-
ding rvhen you say yotr

have no dcsire to waik
around ari l8-hole golf
course in the heat of the

pcrsonal assistant said

shc'll get back to mc.

lEditor: can-rping is one

of those sub.iects that

Sally and I irave agreed

to disagree on. She likes

camping and I share

Deb's opinion.l
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AMHBRST ISLAND MEN'S SOCIETY

PRESENTS:

OPEAI STUDIO ART TOUR
SATURDAY, JULY 12,200tt (l larn to 4:30pm)

- A fundraiser for the Neilson Store Muscttm & Cultural
Centre

Thc Frontcnac II dcparts the Milll-raven Dock east of
Bath cvery hour on thc half hour. Tunc in to CJAI 92.1

FM "Island Public Radio" (Canada's smallest Radio Sta-

tion). After plying thc watcrs of the North Channcl,

make your first stop thc Neilson Store Museum & Cul-
hrral Centre whcrc you rvill reccive a sclf-guiding lnap.

In the Back Room of tl-rc Museum, all participating art-

ists and photographers havc donatcd an original piece of
rvork to be sold as a fturdraiscr for the Museum. The

Arnherst Island Meu's Society barbequc will bc avail-
able throughout thc day. The Opcn Studio Art Tour is

fi'ee.

Whilst touring the painters' and photographers' ventles,

Cameraman-editor Ray Rowden shoots scencs of thc

Muscutn, thc Wcascl & Easel and these [l"x 8" paint-

ings and photographs donatcd for thc fundraiser by

Island artists and photographcrs.

PItotc-ls uv Trnny Cutni,itt

discover Arnhcrst Island as a "Living Mttscrtur", including
the historic villagc of Stcila, the Daniel Fon'lcr Housc,

Irish dry stone walls (circ. I860), the Pcntland Cernetcry,

threc Island Churches, Thc Lodge and of course our Ncil-
son Store Museum & Cultural Centre. With an Island

population ofjust ovcr 400 full tirne residcnts, we arc

blessed with this rvonderful Museum containing Island

history and manned by dedicated voluuteers. Built in the

rnid-1800's as a general store, it rvas orvned and operated

by the Neilson farnily for 108 years, ninety-fivc of thosc

yezu's it houscd thc Island Post Office. With its own dock

on Stclla Bay, behind the store, sailing ships and steam-

boats urioadcd freight and passengers until 1920.

Come spend Saturday, July i2th rvith us on Amherst Is-

land, the Jcwel of Lake Ontario.

For furtlier infomration contact:
Tcrry Crilbert (613) 634-8217 hl. i: ri i her tlrt' ki:s. ttct

CKWS Tclevisions' Anthony Agostino of
Nervswatch(rd5:30 visited Anherst Island for the first
tirne. Hc did a story about thc AIMS fundraiscr for tlie
Neilson Store Muscum & Cuitural Centre. Called thc

Open Studio Art Tour, it rvill take placc Saturday, July
l2th. Anthony intervicrvcd Bmcc Burnett rcpresclltirlg
tire lV{useum and Tcny Culbert (not showu bccausc hc

rvas taking thcse pictures) rvho is coordinator of tlie art

toLlr.
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COLOURFUL EXPLOSION!

,Iust one of the many colourful bttrsls of.firework.s clisplu,ved on Cancrdu Du1, sn Amherst
Islanc{

Piror0 uv llnlrN Lrlrl-r
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MCKEE, NIARGARET CHRISTENA'
Pcacefully, on Sunday, July 6, 2008, at Briargate Rctire-

ment Home in Amherswiew, ON, overlooking the chan-

nel to hcr beiovccl A.mhcrst Island' Margaret Christcna

(nec Tugrvcll) McKec, in her 93rd ycar, loving rvifc of

ih.lot. Francis McKce. Dear tnothcr of Eileer Muray

iD""jof Guclph, Keith McKec (Miltie) of Calgary and

Wtyn. McKee (Suc) of Ottarva' Dcar grandmother of

K'ista, Karen, Heatirer, Brian' David, Janice and

Mary. Acloring grcat granny of nine' Predeceascd by

her irothers Gotdon ancl Robert Tugrvell of Stclla"

ON. Sun'ived by sister-in-lau'En-rily' Margaret rvas

bo* ond eclucatcd on Amherst Islar,d rvhcrc she met and

marricd Francis. They movcd to Kingston in l94l

*tl.t. thcy raised thcir family' Margaret workcd for

*ony y.oi, at Sears, rvas activc in thc Ladies Auxiliary

of Si. AnOt.rv's Prcsbyterian Church and voluntecrcd

with thc Canaclian Cancer Sociefy' Her farniiy cxtends

rp..iof thanks to all hcr friends rvho kept in touch during

hir illness, the volunteers at KGH, hcr casc workcrs at

CCAC. ancl the staff at Briargatc tbr thcir care and com-

NOTICES

GARDEN PARTY
60th Anniversary of St. Paul's Prcsbytcrian Church

GardcnParry.
White Elephant Tablcs..-.Linens and Clothing""Plants'

Bake Tables...Lunchcs....Pie and Ice

Cream.....Barbequed hamburgcrs and hot dogs""'cold

drinks ....book table ..... children's garnes

Live auction and a silent auction' DON'T MISS

rr!!!!!!!!!!
Items for the clothing or rvhite elcphant tablcs may bc

left at Jim Whitton's or Bcth Forrcstcr's

CALENDAR
The Womcn's Instittttc is working on its 2009 calendar

rvhich u'ill feature photographs of tlie Island by Brian

Little .

We rvould wclcomc calls frorn any Island rcsident in-

terested in having their birthclay included in thc calcndar.

In July call Joyce Reid at 6 l3-634-87 l6'
In August callLiz Harrison 613-389--51 76

CREATIVE WRITERS WORKSHOP
On Amherst Island rvitl, Deborah Kimmett

l0-4 pm on Augttst 6th 2008

Whether you are a llew writcr or an experienced onc'

rvriting mctnoir or fiction' it's time 11g"t 
y?T.lttti?]--

ing- O".Uotoh is a 20-year veteran of Second City and has

bc"en non-rinatecl for a Govcrnor General's arvard' Using

o r"ri., ofright brain excrciscs her rvorkshop is safe' fun

and rvill get tl-re creativc.iuices florvinq- 
- ^

Don't miss the boat. It lcaves on thc half hour'

Cost: $ 100.00(Plus GST)

Lirlitcd 1s 1,5 participants
Bring bagged h"rnch

To rcgistci: contact Dcborah(i'rkimmctt'cn 613-389-

9675

TEA ROON'I
Open Tliursclay, Friday' Satr'rrday & Sunday

Noon to 6 Pm-
Full sen'icc.
Phonc Ncil or Bcrnicc at 613-389-5389'

passion. In kceping with lv{argaret's rvishcs' crematlon

ir;; ,.k.t placc wiiir inummcnt at Glenhaven Mcn-torial

CorJ"tlt. i m.rooriol service in celebration of her life

;;ll b" held in thc chapel of the JAMES REID FU-

Nf,nnl HOME (190d John Counter Boulevard) King-

;;;;, ;; Sanrrday, Julv l2' at 3:00 pm" with Revercnd

ZnnO.t Dunn ofiiciating' Thc family rvill reccive.friends

one hour prior to scrvice, as weli as in thc Rcccptton

i:.uii. l*t tcdiately following the sen'icc' In iicu of

florvcrs. donations may be "tidt 
to thc Hcart and Stroke

FoundationortlrcCarraciianCanccrSocicty.inhermcm-
ory.
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Thc farnily of Helcn Caughcy r,vishes to sinccrcly thank the Island conmu-
rlity * and bcyond - for the trcmendous support cxtendcd to us during hcr rc-
cent passing.

Your kindncsses of pirone calls, food, visitation, floral tributes, donations to
St. Paul's Mcrnorial Fr.rnd and Car-radian Diabctes, as r.vcll as many hugs and
cxprcssions of condolcnccs tvcre all truly appreciated.

The Anherst Island Recrcation Association would likc to thank thc follow-
ing for hclping makc Canada Day 2008 a succcss.

Spccial tl-ranks to GJAI-92.1 and Loyalist Tor,vnship Cor.urcil for thcir sup-
port. Thanks to all of the paradc participants on bikes. foot, float, horses of
cvery size and their ridersidrivers, ctc., with spccial thanks to Davc Vroornan
and band - no paradc is complcte witliout a marching band!

A spccial thank-you to Brookc Reid and Daniclle Wolfreys for organizing
and supcn'ising thc kids gamcs and prizcs.

Thanks also to thc Amhcrst Island Emergcncy Sen,ices for thcir help with
the parade and for standing by during fireu,orks.

And to all r.vho rvatchcd the paradc and.joined us at the school to celcbratc -
thank-you.

Finally, thanks to Canazon Fircrvorks rvho, despitc a drastic budgct cut, pro-
vidcd us rvith another spcctacular fircworks display.

Rick, Larry and Lynn

I rvould like to thank cvcrybody rvho has cnquired aftcr my surgcry and rvho
has u'ishcd mc rvell in my rccovcry. The knce replacemcnt wcnt rvcll, and I'm
looking forward to being back on thc Frontcnac II in Septcr-nbcr. A spccially
hugc thank yolr to ncighbour Rick rhornpson rvho cut my grass for mc threc
tirncs rvhilst I rvas balancins on one lcg, and ivatching!

Michael.loll

- CLASSIF'IEDS -
FOR SALE

Basil and othcr herbs in season. Call
Sally, momings or carly cvenings.
6 1 3-389-3802

Strclr BED,7' 1/2 " Nt.rtrREss
6" foundation, metal bcd frarre,
almost ncrv. Fim. S 150.00
Call: Rosy or Bmce 613/634-0103

HOUSE FOR RENT, JuLy 5rrr-
l8rn
4 Bcdrooms, three baths, great walk
out basement rvith family roorn. lake
front.
Suitablc for non srnoking family.
Cats live thcrc.
Call Dcborah at 613-328-0524

r,{ISC. ITE}IS
Trvo antiquc singlc bcds. flaurcs and
postcr (pincapplc stylc) drlk rvood.
Bcdsprings S40 cach (grelt for snrall
cottasc bedrooms).
lqoden filc cabirict. grcat shape.
$25.00.
Mctal file cabinet, $l-5.00.
2 Bikes, $15 each.
Fircplace gratcs. S l0 for both.
Good kid's dcsk wirh sct of drau,ers.
s30.(x)
Rcd Computcr Dcsk, Frcc.
Floor lurrp. sillcr, S5.(X)
Also glass doors, and windou s for
sale or trade .

Deborah Kimrnctt - call and lcave
mcssagc: 613 3u9 9675.

SOFA
Onc 6', 3 cushion, black and u,hitc
rattan sofa rvith rnatching lootstool.
Ideal for sun rool11 or vcranda. 5200.

Call Margarct or Pctcr
(613) 384-792s.

ELrcrRtc cuIT.lrR.
Comcs rvith a liard casc.
Yamaha Pacifica. S t20.
Call Tarnrny Flcming at 352-1075
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..THERE,'S A STORM ROLLIN' IN..."

PHoTO BY'fLItRY Cfu LBI.RT

A tlttrk stortn cloucl hoters over an ancienl /inks goll'course on Amhersl l.sland.
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